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Guess What?
Beal is back!
Eastern Washln ton Unlverslt

Vol. 51, Issue 7

Novembe'r 4, 1999

Campus drinking policies to be revised
Jc nn tkr I la rn ng1, ,n

A m o n g m a ny o th e r i s ues ,
th e new po li cy ad d resses s u bjec ts s uch ns exnctl y what ty pes
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tas k fo rce re - .
ba nn ed fr o m a ny plan to promote responsible drinking among students.
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ASEWU Outdoor program plans a
powder packed winter season
/:':1</t'l'llt'f Nepurt, ·r
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• The EWU Outdoor Program plans an ice climbing
trip every year. This year's climb is in British
Columbia's Banff National Parl<.
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Books tore, and the C heney Pa rks
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offer other discount passes. The
sign-up deadlines for the Ski Van
are one week before the trip date.
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Stude:nts al risk tor·lila-1hreat1nillI disease
R.1 c hc::I Coughlin
F.,~rt·mer /kporter

he common flu is characterized by fever, chills, aching, and
exhaustion. But if body temperi:lture creeps past 102 degrees and
a painful rash develops, accompanied by confusion or lethargy,
stiffness, and sensitivity to light,
consider a speedy trip to your
loca l health service provider for
a meningitis test.
Meningococcus is a potentiall y fatal disease on the rise
among 15- to 24-year-olds nati onwide. Neisseria me11i11gitidis is
the leading cause of bacterial
meningitis or meningococcemia.
Taking from one to ten days from
the time of exposure to the display of symptoms, th e mening coccal disease can often tim es
pass unnoticed in its ea rly stages.
In a national Meningococcal Tele-

conference
put
on
by
Medicalliam:e, it was observed .
that more than 85 percent of
those affected by this disease experience the symptoms noted
above.
Amber Foley reports in the
University of Minnesota's Minnesota Daily, "More than 83 meningitis cases, including six fatal
ones, have been reported in the
nation's colleges during the past
academic year." This should be
a cause for awareness, but not
over-concern for one's health.
Michelle Pingree, Eastern's
Health, Wellness, and Prevention
Program Coordinator, contends
that Foley's article is "misleading
a little bit... [Meningococcus] can
be fatal. And yes, it's a concern
on college campuses, in the
dorm s especia lly. But it's not
new. It is that age group (15- to
24-year-olds) as a whole. It di s-

proportionately affects 17- and
18-year-olds. But it is misleading
to say th'at 'meningitis plagues
college students across the nation."'
It is important to note, however, that there has been an increase in the number of outbreaks
on college campuses in the past
two decades. The number has
risen from six total outbreaks, one
of which was a college outbreak,
in 1980-1988, to 51 outbreaks, six
of which were college outbreaks
during the span of 1994-1996. An
outbreak is defined by
Medicalliance as, "three cases
within a three month perind
among members of a community
or attendees of a single school or
institution, representing an attack
rate of at least five in every onehundred thousand."
'
Pingree agrees that students
should be aware that outbreaks

in close contact areas, such as
residence halls, ai:e a much
greater concern.
"I don't want to downplay it,
but you have to be rational. You
have to look at the broad~r spectrum."
The Spokane Regional Health
District released announcements
in October detailing Spokane
County area outbreaks reported
to the Washington State Department of Health by September
1999. According to these reports,
there is much greater risk of contracting the Chlamydia! STD,
Gonorrhea, Campylobacteriosis,
E-Col i, or even AIDS, than of carrying Bacterial Meningitis, which
isn't even the most dangerous
strain of the meningococca l di sense.
Therefore, the health department does not recomend vaccination for the meningococcal dis-

ease. Ap~~ren_tly, the only advocates for tf,is particular vaccination are the v~ccine's developers.
Students can d etermine their
need for the menin~ococcal vaccination by talking to a trusted
physician and asking if they are
at high risk.
Those at higher risk ar~ those
with weak immune systems due
to poor eating habits, alcoholism,
and/or lack of sleep, said
Pingree.
Mariam Pourshoushtari, a 20year-old student at the University
of Minnesota, knows that her
crammed lifestyle played a great
factor in her contracting the meningococcal diseas~ which disabled
her for life . Foley quotes
Pourshoushtari sayi~g, "I didn't
eat well, and I didn't sleep. Noone
thinks this cant appen to them, but
if you rea lly run yourself down,
something bad will happen."

Penn State University student hos-:pitalized for Meningococcal disease
Da1y l Lang
D:11/y Co/legi:,n ( Penn Sr;,rt')

A Pennsylvania State University student is in critical condition at Hershey Medical Center
for treatment of a rare bacterial
infection similar to meningitis.
Doctors are treating Ryan
Hockensmith, who turns 22 tomorrow, for an invasive meningococcal disease. Hockensmith
is a sp1orts reporter for The Daily
Collegian and developed symptoms while in Champaign, Ill.,
this weekend to cover the Penn
State-Illinois football game.
Kathy Petroff, a nurse manager at University Health
Services(UHS), met with the
Collegian staff Monday to address concerns about the disease.
Although his infection is not
technically meningitis, it is the
same
bacteria
and
Hockensmith has similar
symptoms, Petroff said .
Symptoms include disorientation, headache, high fever,
rash, stiff neck and weakness.
Patients typically get sick very
quickly, Petroff said .
UHS advises anyone who deve lops these symptoms to seek
medical attention at the Ritenour
Building, Centre Community
Hospital or a physician's office.
Doctors treat the disease aggressivel y with antibiotics, but
the infection can be fatal in some
patients. Others suffer complications such as brain damage or
hearing loss.
Last month, The Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention
issued a recommendation that college students - especially freshmen who live in dorms, who have
a high risk of infection - be vaccinated against the disease. UHShas
been offering meningitis vaccines
on a regular basis U-us semester.

North Coast
Moving & Storage

At Penn State, there have
been several reported meningococcal infections since 1996, the
most recent being in February.
One Penn State student, 18-yearold Andrew Karp, died from an
infection in December 1996.
It is possible to carry the bacteria without contracting the disease, which makes it difficult to
determine where Hockensmith
contracted the disease, Petroff
said.
In the Memorial Stadium
press
box
Saturday,
Hockensmith began to feel sick
and kept his head down during
most of the game.
Saturday night, staff members took Hockensmith to Carle
Foundation Hospital in Urbana,
Ill. Feeling slightly better, he was
discharged that night to return
to State College the next morning.
Back in State College, he felt
worse and his roommates took
him to Centre Community Hospital for care. He was transported to Hershey Medical Center Sunday night.
The people with the highest
risk of becoming infected are
those who had prolonged or
close contact with an infected
person during the week before
symptoms develop.
UHS has identified and
given medication to people
who had close contact with'
Hocken s mith, including the
two reporters and two photographers who rode in the car
with him during the weekend.
Meningococcal meningitis is
different and much more severe
than viral meningitis. Another
Penn State student was hospitalized Sunday with viral meningitis in a case unrelated to
Hockensmith' s, according to
UHS.

l-800-438-2288 or
(509) 924-7070

Need some things shipped home? We can ship under 1,000
pounds for a lot less than you think! Call and we'll quote
you a pricc---you pack it and bring it to us in
Spokane and the savings arc greater!

,,,4/.UEQ

or e-mail us at: avlncoast@aol.com
Fax:
(509) 926r7665
. Agcnc for Allied Van UIIC:$

Whitworth Graduate School of
International Managen1ent

Meet the World at Whitworth!
Are yo~ thinking about getting a Master's
degree? Po you want to have·a career. In
lntemetlonal business?

If so, an M.I.M. Degree
(Master of International Manag~ment)

frrom Whltwor,Jh College may be for you I

For information, please contact:
(509) 777-3742
mim@whitworth.edu or
www.whitworth.edu/
depUMIM/mim_home.html
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EWU~police help nal> Eag·1e parkirig program
potential bad guys
shows 'em how it's done
Stephen J. Barry

EWU parking systeffl receives

E.,.~,e~r Reporter

A Cheney resident was arreste~ for two counts of second-degree burglary,
said Cheney police officials.
Jason Amyot allegedly broke in to both Patterson Hall and the John F.
Kennedy library and stole "miscellaneous items" last Thursday. The warrant for his arrest was served by EWU police officer Pumphrey on Friday,
and Amyot was booked in to the county jail, where he is currently being
held.
Three alleged car thieves were arrested last Wednesday by Cheney police
assisted by EWU officers Matt Pumphrey and Dennis Hauenstein
According to Cheney police chief Greg Lopes, a 1988 Nissan pickup was
reported stolen from the 700 block of West First street in Cheney on Oct. 25.
The vehicle was sighted at 1:30 p.m. on Oct. 28 headed west on highway 904
toward 1-90, said Lopes. The suspects were stopped and taken into custody
on the 100 block of West First street.
The suspects, Scott A. Widener,·Helmut U. Borchert, and Debra R. Monroe
were charged with taking a motor vehicle without the owner's perm_ission.
Officers recovered drug paraphanelia and stolen property from the vehicle,
resulting in potential _c harges for several suspects. Borchert, a 41-year-old
white male, was found to have five outstanding warrants, and Monroe, a 38year-old white female, three. Widener, a 31-year-old white male, wa.s only
charged with taking a motor vehicle while the other two suspects may be
charged with theft, possession of drug paraphenelia, and forgery.
Lopes said Cheney detectives are working on the case, which should be
closed by the beginning of next week.

praise at national conference
Steven J. Barry
/!;Werner Reporter

In an effort to improve the quality
of the parking services at EWU, two
employees of the university, Ed
McIntire and John Burtis, attended a
workshop on parking innovations
last week.
T~e workshop, held last Monday
through Thursday in Santa Barbara,
CA, focused on possible new systems
in parking, as well as possible solutions to recurring parking problems.
"We're looking for alternatives to
assist our parking patrons in getting
permits, paying tickets, and getting
appeals," said McIntire .
One of the possibilities to improve
service is the use of the internet to
provide service in those areas, said
Mcintire.

McIntire said that some of the procedures EWU currently uses were received as unique and positive ideas.
The use of parking pouches and the
system by which EWU makes special
events signs were especially praised
by attendees.
"We were the only school there that
makes our own signs for special
events," said McIntire. "Other schools
are having them made by outside
companies, and they were complaining that it was very expensive."
According to McIntire, EWU's current system of parking is very similar to other schools with much larger
populations and budgets.
"It appears we're doing the same
as the 'big' schools."
Attendees of the conference included representatives from major
universities such as Arizona State
University, the University of California (Davis ), Texas Tech, Texas A&:M,
Utah State University, the University
of Northern Colorado, and Stanford
University.

Valley Mall finalizes
partnership with

Eastern
E.is te rn Wa s hin g ton Unive rs it y a nd th e Sp o ka ne Va ll ey Ma ll
a r hos tin g a ra nd Ope nin g on Tuesd ay, Nov. 16, a t th e Spok:in , V ll ey lvb ll to · how how the Pa rtn e r hip be twee n th e
Ma ll 's new Cl1mmu n1ty Co rn e r and Easte rn ' new Lea rni ng
e nt er is b 111 , u ·ed to bring ed ucat ion lose r to those who
live in the Spok;i ne Valley/Lib e rt Lake co r ri or.
T.11.!
,,11
o u.;e w tl l be 4 to 7 p .m . 111 the C o mmun1 ty C rne ·, [ U I ~• a rni ng ~e nter n th seco nd flo o r of the Va lley
.,l (1,e,1 1 th,
r t re). Refrt-!s h men ts wil l be provided by
e Ma ll 's Fu d o ur t endo rs.
G:ast m e nte red in to a par tn e rs hip wi th the Ma ll la te thi s
s i,1m.:r 1n v: hi~ h th e univ e rs ity agreed to of fer co urse and
or ks hops in the 2,660 q ua re f ot s p,1ce tha t Ma ll ma nagem n t d nn;it..!d an d re n ov ted or that purpose - the o mm u·
ni t1 C rn r/EV U Lea rn ing e nte r.
The · I ace lw s s , 11 o ffice , two classr oms a nd a ma ll
kitc hen .
Lo ren Mitchell a nd Greg B ve r of the Spoka ne Va ll ey Cha mbe r of Cum mere a nd Dr. Ste p he n M. Jord a n, preside nt of Eastern , w ill w e lcome gues ts a t the Ope n House .
The Sp ka ne Valley Chamber of Comme rce will o ffici ate a t
the ribbon cutting ce remony and vis itors are invited to tour
the space and discuss with those assembled the kinds of educational programs they would like to see offered there.
"We hope the public will see this as a community resource,"
said Jerry Irwin, general manager of the Mall . "We are very
pleased with this partnership and think its good for everyone
involved" ·
In October, Eastern enrolled 30 students in the Portfolio Development course, which is offered late afternoons on Thursdays at the Mall during fall quarter.
"We will be increasing our offerings with other evening and
weekend courses and programs as we learn what the public
would like to have offered there," said Sara Sexton-Johnson,
director of professional and technical programs with Eastern's
Division of Educational Outreach. "We hope to get some of that
input at the Open House."
Jerry Irwin said that Eastern has priority for the space, but
that it is also available for civic and other groups to use .
. For more information about the Open House Nov. 16 at the
Valley Mall, please call Lynnae Sowers at (509) 359-2402.

CHOOSING THE RIGHT
RETIREMENT COMPANY MAKES

ALL THE DIFFERENCE.

F

or over 80 years, Tl A-CREF has
been the leading retirement compa11
un merlca's campuses. B t exp rience 1s
just e r ason hy so n dny sma rt
investors trust us with their financ ial
fu ture. H -'re are a few more:

Superior strength
With over $250 billion In assets under management, TIAA-CREF is the world's largest
retirement organization - and among the
most solid. It's one of the reasons why
Morningstar says, MTIAA-CREF sets the
standard ln the financial services industry."1

Solid, long-term
performance
We seek out long-term opportunities that
other companies, in pursuit of quick gains,
often miss. Though past performance can't
guarantee future results, this patient philosophy has proven extremely rewarding.

urprisingly low expenses
!AA-CREF's operating osts are among
lowes t in the insurance and mutual
fund ind ustne ·.- So more of your money
go~s where it should - toward ensuri ng
your fut ure.
L11

Easy diversification
We offer a wide variety of expertly
managed Investment options to help build
your assets. We make it simple, too, with
stock, bond, money market, real estate,
and guaranteed options.

Unrivaled service
We believe that our service distinguishes
us from every other retirement company.
In the most recent Dalbar survey,
TIAA-CREF ranks tops In participation
satisfaction. 3
Call today to find out how TIMCREF can help you build the financial
future you want and deserve.

To find out more - give us
a call or visit our website

NO GIMMICKS
EXTRA INCOME NOWI
ENVELOPE STUFFING - $600 - $800 every week
Free Delalla: SASE to
lntem1tlon1l
1375 Coney laland Ave., PMB 1427

Brooklyn, New York 11230

Ensuring the futme
for those who shape it...

I 800 842-2776
www. tiaa-cref:org
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Mike Berg: painting a new design
Cheney resident
to display art\vork at EW[J
1Vove111ber 5 J)ccernber 10
We ndy Scott
1-:: rsrcrnc r Sr:,tr

'.

"If you are an artist, you
know," said Mike Berg . An
arti s t him s elf, Mr. Berg has
always been a visually
stimulated person who is
inte rested in the creative side
of things .
He will be
presenting his artwork in a
public lecture at EWU on
Thursday, Nov. 4, at noon in
the Music Recital Hall on
campus.
Mike Berg paints, although
not in the ordinary sense of
the word . His works are
tapestry-like constructions
that range from small to very
large in scale. "Design is a
main interest of mine," the
artist stated, "It's the space
that it creates which interests
me."
Originally, Berg was
influenced
by
Western
traditions, especially those in
architectural design. Since
then he has become interested
in Asian, African and Islamic
designs in art.
Islamic art, with its
stylized,
nature-based
designs and script forms, has
had a great impact on him
and his work . "I combine
things that might not
otherwise be combined," he
explained. Berg works on
stretch canvases, using thin
veils of paint to create his
pattern-based
· images .
Sometimes one of his pieces
will take four to five years to
finish.
Berg also works with
metal, creating geometric
etchings in copper bronze .
When metal naturally ages,
variations occur, creating
drip patterns and other
designs. Berg used chemicals

to control the color in his
works.
"It's never monochrome,
always subtle. My pieces
basically look like drawings .
They're a little sculptural,
but
essentially
flat
pieces .The light (on the parts
that stand out) creates
shadows that are cast onto
the backgrounds."
In entering the art world,
Berg had to first overcome
his family's dissuasion to do
something more practical.
He graduated from the
University of Washington
with a degree in political
science, but during that time
he still worked as an artist .
Then, one semester in
graduate school, he met Jack
Beal, who was intrigued
with Berg's work . It was
Beal who , as Berg put it,
"drafted me into the New
York art scene.
He
introduced me into a new
way of looking at art. It was
intense and competitive, but
positive as well. He told me
if I was interested in being a
player, I should come to New
York."
Berg added, "It's true
that New York is a huge
center of art and media for
this country and for the
world, but at the same time
there are other places. There
are whole realms of art that
are unaware of New York at
all." After his meeting with
Beal, Berg went to the
Skowheghan Art School in
Maine. It was essentially a
summer campus, and after
his time there Berg won a
scholarship to attend a New
York studio school. He
decided that he didn't like
the studio atmosphere
however, and he left after
three weeks. Looking back
at his education in art, Berg
said, "I lived in New York for
25 years . That's my real
education."
Since his early days in art,
Berg's work has been in
shows all over the world,
and he now has several
dealers around the world as

well. "It's a great lifestyle,"
he said . "I get the chance to
associate
with
many
interesting people who are
involved in art and culture .
Also, I don't have to go
anywhere, so it's my own life
to do what I want with ."
For three months out of the
year, Berg usually lives out on
a cattle ranch near Cheney,
and the other nine months he
lives in New York. Currently
he resides in Istanbul, and he
plans to stay there for a year.
For his new project, Berg has
hired several people who do a
special kind of embroidery
work with silk thread .
"They're very talented. I'll
be incorporating their work
into parts of my new piece ."
As for coming back to Cheney
for his show on the fourth? "I
grew up in Spokane . It's great
to be back during the fall It's so pretty around here at
this time of year."
Besides his lecture, there
will be a reception held for
Mike Berg on Friday Nov. 5, in
the Gallery of Art from 6:00 to
8:00 p .m.
Eldridge Antiques & Fine
Art, on 1325 West First Street
in Spokane, will also be
exhibiting Berg's work. And
for those with Internet access,
Mr. Berg's web site is: http :/
/www.visual.arts.ewu.edu I
galleries/ art/berg/berg.html .

• "Now ~nd Never" from 1997 ,

Make $1200 NEXT WEEK
Using a proven system.
Ask about a FREE COMPUTER.
Call 1-800-699-5810

CHENEY CINEMA
211d St & College

~-5878

Digital Soundl
Student's are $3.50 & $4.50 everyday!
Fri Nov !5th thru Thurs Nov 11 th
·•Creal :;c·ripl. (;r-rul din"f.•ting.
(,real ul'ling. Cn·al movii::•
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AMERZCAN BEAUTY
Rated R Daily 5:50. 8:30---Mat's

• "Buzz & Luster"

Sat & Sun 3:20

FOR LOVE OF THE GAME
Rated 6

$1,000's WEEKLY!!
Stuff envelopes at home for $2.00 each plus bonuses.
Frr: P/f. Make $800+ weekly, guaranteed! Free supplies.
For details, send one stamp to: N-245, PMB 552,
12021 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90025

Welcome back EWU students, faculty, and staff.
We offer quality chiropractic treatment
for your back pain, neck pain, and
headaches in a friendly hometown·
atmosphere. Give us a call for a free
consultation.

CHENEY SPINAL CARE CENTER
1853 1st Street ·
(across from Excell Foods)

235-2122

Event Marketin2
Student Marketing Manager
Gain valuable experience in the marketing field.
Pro Performance Marketing needs a reliable,
professional, outgoing, goal oriented individual
to manage and execute promotions for university
sponsored marketing program.
•
•
•
•
•

Dr. Lauren Bathurst
Chiropractor

[)oily 5:35, 8:15 Mat's Sat & Sun 3:00

Part Time Employment Opportunity
Excellent pay
All expense paid national training conference
For '00 school year- Spring Semester
Nationwide program

Call Kristin at l_-800-377-1924, ext.208 for more
information and to schedule an interview.
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by Darren Beal

Take a walk
on tile wild
side or not

--

-

Ont: January eveni ng , when I was young and
not lou worldly, I pulled up a barslool al one
of those college taverns wht:re Lhe grad studenls hang, the hipper professors pontificate
and every Frie.lay the:: universily jazz band plays
swi ng. I ordert:d a beer and a sandwich to go
and perused the sce ne . With my longish beard
and Tro1sky-s1ylt: hat , I thougl)t I fit right in .
I was soon tu le::arn 1ha1 ill/ kinds of people::
fit in at Ri co's Smokehouse and Tavern .
As I sipped my bitter Guinness, relishing my
newly found digs and thinking myself quite
sophis1i ca 1ec.l, a clean-cul , while-haired gentleman approached me al the bar. He s tood next
lo me - uncomfortably close - and in a friendly
way asked if he could buy me a beer. It took a
mom e nt for his full meanin g lo sink in . When I
realized hi s leg was actually touching mine::, I
responded without thinking. _I lc::ilped off my
seal and said sornt:lhing along th e lines of "Ge l
the hell away from me!" Looking so mewhat
hurt , he backed off, rai si ng hi s hands as if in
surrender and sa id he was sorry.
That was my first e::xperience with homoph o- ·
bia, and I am ashamed to admit that ii was my
own hom op hobia I expe::rienced.
Paul - obviously not hi s rea l name:: - lat e r
became an acquaintance of mine, a frit:nd of a
friend. I had never , al leas! so far as I knew,

r~t a hom ose::xua l before . True, I had mel a
lesb ian coup le a few summe::rs previous 10 thi s,
bul in even a me dium-siz ed cow town like
Walla Walla, being ope nly gay was s impl y no t
an op liun . In t)ie univers ity town of Pullman ,
about the o nly place one mighl meet so meo ne
who has 'co me o ut ' was Ri co 's . Being th e
young pup that I was at th e lim t:, I made_an ass
o ul of my se:: lf. Paul was not trying to pick me
up . At most, ht: may hav<:: been inquiring as to
my sexua l preferences . Or maybe I ju s t had
"new in tow n " s tamped all over me, a nd he
figured I'd appre::ciale a lilll e conversa ti o n .
Al any rate, I learned a few things from Paul,
and from other gay friends along the way. I
certa inly learned that night what nea rly all
women know: the:: discomfort of th e unwelcome
advance . While Paul's intenti o ns turned o ul to
be pn:tty innocent, my pe rcep ti o n of hi s
intentions made me:: recoi_l. How man y women
hav e spe nt more th a n a few hours in a place
lik e Showie's or Ric o's and no t had an encounter in which a male for whom th ey have
absolutely no inlere::sl hil s o n th em? A liule
alcohol see ms 10 embolde n the heterosexual
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'Letters' policy

Please type or print
your letter, restricting
it to 250 words. Include
your full name, signature and telephone
number for verification. We reserve the
right not to publish letters, and all printed
material is subject to
editing. Letters must
be received by Tuesday
to be published in the
following Thursday issue.
Send letters to: -
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to the Editor

male, lt:ading him 10 believe Lhal a woman whu
makes a littl e polite co nv ersa ti on musl be
e age rly anticipating see in g his authentic lava
lamp and hi s "beer bottles from arounc.J th e
world" co ll t:ctio n . Anc.J if s he .1ccepts th e cheap
drink he buys , th en s h t: 's sea led an un spoken
pact that allows , depending o n th e male s
degree of impairme nt , anyth ing from a quick
grope 10 a ,-a1i ona lizati on for date rape . Now
that I'm 15 years down the road from Pullman
and Ri co 's Smoke h ouse, I am st ill amazed th at
women, who have d ea lt wirh the unwelcome
advances issue since they were, say , 12-yt:arso ld , can still mu s te r the se lf-restrai nt lo 1101
leap up and s h o ut a t the offe nding mal e "Ge t
the hell away from m e!"
I've:: found that the gays I've known are, if
anything, more r<::spectful of peoplt:'s se xualily
than many of us straight folks; while many
heterosexua ls still want lo co ndemn gays, or at
least turn them int o straights, I have never had
a gay friend try lo co n vin ce me that I shou ld
lake a walk on tbe:: wild side, so to s p ea k . And
though I never will, I have learn ed to respe::ct
and tolerate tl1e:: wishes of th ose who d o.

The Easterner provides a forum for
our readers to express their opinions
and concerns. Letters do not necessarily reflect the opinions of The Easterner
staff or EWU.

Reader expects more from
Easterner editorial staff
Dear Editor:
Concerning The Easterner, I am usually one of the
first to stand up for the newspaper, because it portraits what is happening at EWU .
After reading the October 28th issue I will be one
of the first to stand up for grammar basics.
One reason for liking The Easterner is its representation of our school. The last issue was, at best,
a mediocre representation, and it shows in the first
article. The author, Jennifer, wrote " ... a selection
committee will look at proposals from nine architectural firms and makes a decision ... " The word
makes should have been make . Another article, written by the same author began "President Jordan has
gotten a lot. .. "Jennifer s hould have used retrieved
in s tead . As the artic:le contim:es, " ... Th e purpose of
the tours is ..." Last time I looked tours was a plural
noun a n d is was a si ng ular ve rb .
Je nnifer and the Easterner s taff might be wondering why I am rantin g over a noun placed with an
incorrect verb, use of "gotten," and improper use of
"makes." My concern is the author of these articles
is the Assistant Editor of The Easterner. It is a di sgrace that a news paper Editor cannot correct her
own errors before the final draft is sent out for public view.
If our newspaper editor cannot write properly,
what does that say about the education Eastern's
students are receiving?
Heidi Hillman

Dea,, Edi tor:
Have you had trouble finding information for
your research project? You know there is information to support your thesis but you can't seem to
find what you are looking for? Are you going in
circles from one search engine to another?
Last week I attended a JFK Library indoctrination presented by Rachel Fenske, Librarian. I went
to this session because it was a class requirement.
In this session she demonstrated several avenues
to help find information needed for research papers.
Rachel did a wonderful job of getting the class
to participate, a s imple yes or no answer from us
would not suffice; we had to explain how and why
we thought something could be found.
Rachel's parting w9rds that evening were, " if
you need help, please come in and ask, thi s is my
job, this is what I hav e gone to school for."
After sitting at the com puter for almost two
hours, trying severa l different ways to find information, I swa llow ed m y pride a nd walked across
cam pus to seek out Rac h el. There s h e was, s ta nding behind th e desk helpi n g another s tud e nt who
was eq ually as fru s tr a t ed with researching .
Within 15 minutes s he h ad me headed in th e right
direction.
lf yo u find yo urse lf in a similar si tuation, don't
hesi tate to ask for assista nce from the s taff at JFK
Library. The time you waste can be put to better
use writing your paper.
Thanks Rachel!
Liz Gardea
Student and Staff Member
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Eagles hang on
to first place
· Eastern remains'atop of the Big Sky Conference standings following a 2-1 week, which saw them go 1-1 in conference matches.
The Eagles began the week with a 3-1 victory at Idaho State last
Thursday.
·
EWU won the first game of the match 15-13, before the Bengals
came back to even up the match with a 15-7 victory in game two. The
Eagles closed out the contest by winning the next two games 15-11,
and 15-10.
Lacey Coover led the team with 14 kills, followed by Whitney
Lewis, who also reached double figures with 10. Coover was also
high on the team with 17 digs. Angie Hall was second on the team
with 12 digs.
Jennifer Dick led the Eagles, who hit .211 for the match, with a
hitting percentage of .750.
Kim Maxwell recorded a double-double with 11 digs and 46 assists.
On Saturday, Eastern traveled to Sacramento and were dealt a-rare
conference loss by the defending Big Sky champions, Sacramento State.
The Eagles began the match with a 15-13 victory, but the Hornets
came back to win the next three games, 15-3, 15-8, 15-11, in the 2 hour,
59 minute contest.
Stephanie Dahlstedt and Angie Hall led the Eagles with 12 kills
apiece, followed by Jennifer Gabel with 10.
Lacey Coover was the leader with 24 digs, followed by Hall with .
18. Kim Maxwell and Tarah Pond each recorded 14 digs, while Maxwell again recorded 46 assists.
On Tuesday, Eastern returned home and defeated the Idaho Vandals in three straight games, 15-8, 15-8, 15-7, before a crowd of 1,042.
Coach Pam Parks substituted liberally throughout the match getting 15 different players into the contest.
Janelle Ruen led the team with eight digs, followed by Angie Hall
with six. Julie Weatherred and Lacey Coover each recorded five digs
for the Eagles who improved their record to 20-4.
Stephanie Dahlstedt led the Eagles with 10 kills. Jennifer Gabel
was next highest w ith seven.
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This week's volleybal1 games:
Cal St. Northridge (7-8, 5-7) at Eastern Washington (2o-4, 10-2):
Thursday, November 4 @ 7:00 p.m.
·
The Series: Eastern Washington leads the all-time series 6-3 and
holds a 5-2 advantage in league play.
Last Meeting: September 25, 1999; The Eagles won in four in
Northridge-15-8, 14-16, 15-10, 15-13.
Notes: Eastern Washington has won the past six col_ltests and has not
lost to the Matadors since Halloween of 1996. The Eagles are the
only team who have secured a spot in the 1999 Big Sky Tournament so
far.

Northern Arizona (14-6, 9-3) at Eastern Washington (20-4, 10-2):
Saturday, November 6 @ 7:00 p.m.
The Series: Northern Arizona has the advantage in both series, 15-13
all-time and 13-10 in league matches.
Last Meeting: September 23, 1999; The Lumberjacks won in five games
inFlagstaff-9-15, 15-10, 15-9, 9-15, 15-13.
Notes: Northern Arizona is one of two teams (Cal State Sacramento)
o defea t the Eagles in league action this season. The 'Jacks ha ve
beaten Eastern Washington the past two seasons in Cheney, but the
Eagles are 7-0 at home th is season. The ga me wi ll be the las t regular
eason home game for Eagle head coach Pamela Parks who is reti ring
from coaching after th is season.
- - ----- -

---Dancers & Beverage Servers
Do y u nl! cd cx u a mo ney 10
ac tuu l i1.e Yll Ur d rea m s o f a n
education . while still affordin g
some o f the luxuries you deserve'!

.A. Kim Maxwell
•
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1-2 Bedroom Apartments
$350-$500
$200 deposit
No Dogs

Call Erik at 458-6795
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If you have '1'he Right Stuff." you
can earn $300-$600 per week..
working a minimum of two shifls
each week . We arc now
intervicwii:tg for DANCERS and
BEVERAGESERVERSatStJtc
Linc Showgirls, a true senllemans
club locatod in Stateline, Idaho.

No Cllpcriencc needed. We Train!
Dance classes (,University) held
every Saturday (IVffl 10a.m.,until
2 p.m. Must be 18 and older. Call
(208) 777-0977 for details any
time after 3 p.m . seven days a
week.

N.9324 DIVISION
(ATllE'Y')

'"58-3074

onors $2500 per retrieval
donors up to $400 a month.
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Eagles ~~lly past Sa~ra~ento
State for 26-21 victory

Soccer s.e ason comes to a close
• Caryn· Noel

(center) leaves
EWU?sthe ;
Eagles all-time
leader in goals,
points and
shots.

Eastern scored i~e final 13 points of the game, including t~e winning TD with 32 seconds remaining as they defeated Sacramento State
26-21, Saturday at Woodward Stadium .
The Eagles, 5-4 overall, 4-2 in conference action, fell behind 6-0 on a
pair 0f Scott Brown field goals before Chris Samms hit Dan Curley with
a 47-y~rd yard touchdown to give EWU a 7-6 lead .
• The Hornets scored a TD and a two-point conversion right before
halftime to take a 14-7 lead into the intermission.
Eastern tied the game early in the fourth quarter on a 14-yard TD
run by Jesse Chatman, but Sacramento came right back with a 75-yard
TD pass from Ricky Ray to Scott Towne.
A pair of Troy Griggs field goals cut the Hornets lead to one, before
Jovan Griffith scored the winning touchdown on a 5-yard scamper.
Griffith ended up with 214 yards on 37 carries. His effort was good
for .10th place on the Eagles all-time single game rushing list.

•

Jovan Griffith
was named Big
Sky Conference
Offensive Player
oM/:le,Week on
~ ~aj~..of his
214 rushing
yards against
Sacramento
State.

:Big Sky Football Standings
Big Sky Gamet

ITA Region VII Men's Tennis Tournament
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Eastern's disappointing season came to a close Sunday as the University of Wyoming defeated EWU 2-1 .
Wyoming jumped out to an early 2-0 lead on goals by Laura Miceli and Katrina Morton before Kyla
Hamilton put Eastern on the scoreboard with her third goal of the season at the 43:11 mark.
Goalkeepers Sarah Kuyper of Wyoming and Eastern's Katie Grothkopp took control in the second half of
the game and neither allowed another goal.
On Friday the Eagles fell to Sacramento State by an identical 2-1 score. Once again, the road team jumped
out to an early 2-0 lead before the Eagles cut the margin to one on Keri Nichols' third goal of the season just
before halftime, but neither team could score in the second half.
Eastern finished up the season with a 1-17 record, which i.Qcluded six loses by one goal and three more by
two goals.
Tying for the team scoring lead were Kyla Hamilton, Keri Nichols and Caryn Noel with seven points each.
Lora Auch was next with five points.
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5 3 .625 274 245 W1.
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2 7 .222 298 375 L7
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Eastern Washington (5-4) at Montana State (3-5)
12:05 at Reno H. Sales Stadium (15,197, Natural Grass) at Bozeman,
Montana
The Series: Eastern Washington leads the series 15-7, including 5-2
in Bozeman.
Last Meeting: Eastern Washington scored 10 points in the final 5:30
of the game and held Montana State scoreless in the fourth quarter
to record a 31-24 win last year in Cheney. Eagle Mike MacKenzie
rushed for two touchdowns, and QB Griffin Garske connected
with Bashir Levingston for another two scores.
The Coaches: Mike Kramer at Eastern Washington is 35-32 in five
seasons, including a 22-22 Big Sky record . Montana State head coach
Cliff Hysell is the dean of Big Sky coaches with seven seasons to
his credit and has an overall record of 41-44 including a 23-34 Big
Sky mark.
Notes: Eastern Washington has won seven of the last eight meetings,
los.ing only in Bozeman 17-7 in 1997... Six of the last nine games
have been decided by a touchdown or less, and only three times in
the 22-game series has a game been decided by more than 14 points ...
Eastern leads the conference in kickoff returns at 27.4 yards per
try, while Montana State is second with an average of 25.2 per
attempt.
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Garden Manor Apartments
We have VERY large studios,
1 bedroom apartments,

Delicious Deli Sandwiches
and Take & Bake Pizzas.

2 bedroom apartments,
2 bedroom townhouses, and
3 bedroom townhouses.

235-1666
1002 First Street Cheney

across from Gatto' s

I

Indoor catn only. Lounge with co-ed
sauna, and outdoor pool.
Contact Randy or Lonna

235-·6526
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Big Sky Conference Cross Country Championships
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51st Jeanette Gardiner 19:20.40

Eastern 's Men's Qesults.:
26th Matt Kerr 25:55.30
34th Chris Hende~son 26:21.~0
35th Dagen_ Bendixin 26:23.40
37th Brandon Houver 26.:37.10
48th Btm Rook 27: 19.30
49th Kyle Hummel 27:25.10
58th Tim Hart 28:50.40

Tuesda~ through Frida~,
fee\ free to
just wa\\(
right in.
Planned Parenthood proudly introduces "walk-in" days! Now, between
9am and 4pm Tuesda~· through Friday,
appointnH'nts arc not necessary.

Indiana Health Center

123 E Indiana Ave
1509) 326-6292

,.. Planned Parenthood
..., of the Inland Northwest

'5o 90 ahead,
just wa\" right in.
You don't even have to l'noc.".

Free

D of coo l indie music when yn u
reg ister at mybytcs.com .
the ultim ate websit e fo r yo ur co ll ege needs .

• Darcy Steele (left) and Amber Johnson

.&. Matt Kerr

Ericsson Cl1 - 768

FOR PEOPLE WHO
THINK THERE'S MORE TO
LIFE THAN A PAYCHECK.
1f you 'r a yo ung
man or woman loo king
at a humd rum futur ·.
1lwr1•': ;1 ·hall n ring' al tr rnati e- tll<' .'\rlll _.
. ol Jlhl till'

mun 1 ,:i n ..!Oil ,1-111·
111(,,1 111,:11, h,
IJ1 JII •·-- -.·h-. I lit
',Utt In n\1-l.t<
H ( • , Iii II d tnm, lHI
, · ·1-., _'• ur nwn al 11 111 -,l'l<-,
•"'1. t dr, l 111 r ·01 1 dit, 1'l lh'rik 1J' L'Otdcl do. T,1 bv
pr{Jt C: ul y (J ll l dt cil .d \'Olli t OU 11 try.
.' nd t,11 gl ·t a pn·tt · good paH·l c k, too.
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GREAT CALLING PLANS •

'1995 60 500 FREE
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You r Lo c al

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE:
www.goarmy.com

Vo1ceS.~nr
A-1 Communications
Au1tiun ,~ De~t:1

1006 1st • Cheney • (509) 559-5800
Also at No. 19 Main St. • Deer Park • (509) 276-8712

509-535-1871

Mon . - Fri. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m . • Sat. 11 a.m . to 4 p .m .

"Call us, we'll come to youl"

I\

